T he paper is d ivid ed in to three parts. In P a rt I a general m eth o d o f solu tion is g iv en for problem s o f stress d istrib u tion s in isotropic an d aeolotropic p la tes co n ta in in g a hole o f a fairly general, shape w h en th e bou n d ary v a lu es o f th e disp lace m en ts are prescribed, b u t a p p lication s for aeolotropic p la tes are a t presen t lim ited to circular an d ellip tica l holes. P a rt I I is concerned w ith d istrib u tion s o f stress in aeolotropic p la tes con tain in g a single circular d isco n tin u ity or hole w h en th e b ou n d ary con d ition s a t th e edge o f th e circle are o f a m ix ed ty p e , i.e. th e y in v o lv e b o th th e d isplacem en ts an d th e stresses. A set o f fu n d am en tal stress fu n ction s is ob tain ed w hich are u sed to in v estig a te stresses due to b o lts an d k n o ts in stressed p lanks, an d th e w ork is illu strated n um erically for a specim en o f spruce w ood. In P a rt I I I a general m eth o d o f solu tion is g iv en for problem s o f stress d istrib u tion s in aeolotropic p la tes w h ich con tain a n y num ber o f circular holes o f v a ry in g sizes d istrib u ted in a n y m anner. T he solu tion is applied to th e problem o f tw o circular holes in a ten sio n m em ber, and a few num erical resu lts are giv en for spruce.
S tr e s s s y s t e m s in a e o lo tr o p ic p la t e s . V I I I n t r o d u c t i o n

1.
T he effect o f a single u nstressed circular hole on certain d istrib u tio n s o f stress in a large aeolotropic p la te w as discussed a t some len g th in a previous p a p e r (Green 1942) . W ith th e help of th e analysis developed in th a t p ap er th e d istrib u tio n of stress in wooden planks w as discussed n u m eri cally on th e assum p tio n th a t th e m aterial could be considered as hom o geneous. T he effect on stress d istrib u tio n s in aeolotropic plates of single unstressed elliptical holes was considered in an o th er p ap er (Green 1945) . T he distrib u tio n of stress aro u n d holes of a m ore general ty p e in a n isotropic m aterial was also discussed in th e sam e paper.
So far no consideration has been given to problem s of stress d istrib u tio n s in aeolotropic plates w hich contain holes filled w ith plugs o f a different m aterial w hich occur, for exam ple, w ith bolted tim bers. The conditions a t th e edge of th e plug are difficult to in te rp re t m ath em atically , b u t th e y will involve th e displacem ents as well as th e stresses. A p art 'from bolts in tim bers th e m ain discontinuities in wooden m aterials are knots, an d k n o ts m ay cause considerable variatio n s in th e stresses. Since th e d istrib u tio n an d th e o rien tatio n of kn o ts in wood is so variable, calculations of th e ir effect are n o t likely to be of g reat p ractical use, b u t such calculations m ay have some theoretical interest. H ere again th e conditions a t th e edge of th e k n o t m ay require th e solution of b o u n d ary problem s involving th e displacem ents.
Some estim ate of th e effect of rivets in isotropic tension m em bers has been m ade theoretically an d b y photo-elastic m ethods (see Coker & Filon 1931) . The effect of discontinuities in isotropic stressed sheets has been studied theoretically by G urney (1938) and by Donnell (1941) , who assum ed circular and elliptical discontinuities respectively. All of these problem s involved th e boundary values of th e displacem ents as well as th e stresses. Muschelisvili (1933) has given a general m ethod for solving stress problem s in isotropic sheets containing a single hole w hen th e displacem ents a t th e edge of the hole are prescribed. In th e first p a rt of th e present pap er a general m ethod of solution is given for problem s of stress distributions in isotropic plates containing a hole of a fairly general shape w hen th e boundary values of the displacem ents only are prescribed. The m ethod differs from th a t used by Muschelisvili an d it is also extended to apply to aeolotropic plates, b u t applications in th e la tte r case are a t present lim ited to circular or elliptical holes. As in previous papers th e m ethod of solution requires th e use of A iry's stress function and complex variables. Complex variable m ethods for solving certain stress problem s in isotropic m aterials have been used b y Kolossof, Muschelisvili (1933) an d others, an d recently in an interesting paper by Stevenson (1945) , who has kindly allowed m e to see his work. Stevenson avoids using A iry's stress function, b u t his m ethods for iso tropic m aterials are closely allied to those used by th e p resent w riter and there is little to choose betw een them . I t appears, however, th a t th e use of A iry's stress function has some advantages w hen th e w ork is extended to aeolotropic m aterials.
A t present, problem s in which th e boundary values of th e displacem ents only are prescribed a t th e edge of th e hole appear to be m ainly of theoretical ra th e r th a n practical in terest except w hen th e assum ed bo u n d ary conditions represent th e physical facts in a lim iting or approxim ate m anner. A b e tte r estim ate of th e physical conditions is often o btained by considering bou n d ary conditions of a m ixed ty p e, i.e. those which involve b o th stresses an d dis placem ents, and some progress in th is direction can be m ade w hen th e hole or discontinuity is circular. I f th e displacem ents only a t th e edge o f th e circle are prescribed th e stress d istribution can be deduced from th e general analysis, b u t if th e hole is filled w ith another m aterial so th a t th e b oundary conditions involve b o th displacem ents and stresses, it is m ore convenient to develop an altern ativ e m ethod of solution. This w ork is given in P a r t I I. Some num erical applications are given for a specim en o f spruce wood.
The effect of a single circular discontinuity or hole in a large aeolotropic plate can usually be represented b y analytical expressions which, although com plicated for m any points of th e plate, take relatively simple form s a t th e edge of th e circle so th a t th e necessary num erical w ork needed to ev alu ate th e stresses a t th e circle is n o t too long or com plicated for p ractical p u r poses. W hen such discontinuities occur in groups it is to be expected th a t a n an aly tical description o f th e stress will be v ery com plex. Stress dis trib u tio n s in isotropic p lates containing u nstressed circular holes have been studied b y several w riters, a n d a general m eth o d for solving such problem s has been given b y th e presen t w riter (Green 1940 (Green , 1941 . The m ethod con sisted in finding groups o f fu n d am en tal stress functions w hich satisfy th e equations of equilibrium an d w hich give single-valued expressions for th e corresponding stresses an d displacem ents, an d th e n com bining these functions in a n infinite series so as to satisfy th e bo u n d ary conditions a t th e edges of th e holes. T he sam e m eth o d is used in P a r t I I I o f th e present paper in order to estim ate th e effect o f groups o f circular holes or discontinuities on various stress distrib u tio n s in aeolotropic plates. I t is found th a t some care has to be ta k e n in selecting th e fun d am en tal stress functions in order to secure th e convergence o f th e series involved, b u t th e functions used in P a r t I I are found to be suitable. These functions are fairly com plicated in form , an d in an y given problem considerable num erical w ork is required before th e analytical results can b e'in terp reted . So far, num erical w ork has only been carried o u t for th e problem of tw o equal unstressed circular holes in a spruce p lank u n d er tension, th e holes being such th a t th e fine joining th e ir centres is perpendicular to th e grain. Spruce was chosen for th e num erical w ork, unce it is frequently used in practice an d since it is highly aeolotropic. Also calculations have already been m ade for a spruce plank pierced b y one hole. The am ount o f calculation required for th e case when th e fine of centres of th e holes is parallel to th e grain is very m uch m ore th a n th a t required for th e case considered here, b u t calculations for o th er types of wood w hich are less aeolotropic would n o t be so heavy.
PA R T I G e n e r a l e q u a t i o n s f o r a e o l o t r o p i c m a t e r i a l s
2.
The plane of th e m aterial is ta k en to be th e (= iy) plane, an d theplate contains a hole defined by th e curve = 0 in th e transform ation * -f ( £ ) = 60e-iC + i n e<"f, ^ = F'( = -where a0 = -ib0, an = inbn and where is th e angle betw een th e th e curve rj = constant through an y point and th e x-axis. The point rj-^oo corresponds to th e point a t infinity in th e z-plane. The transform ation (2*1) includes th e circle an d ellipse as special cases. where ocxa2 = $n /s22, ccx + a 2 = (s66 + 2 th e elastic constants sn , s22, s12, s66 being defined in th e usual w ay (Green & Taylor 1939) . In addition, it is convenient to w rite
and since it has been shown th a t ocx an d a 2, if real, are necessarily positive (Green 1943) , y x and y 2 m ust lie between -1 and 1.* The m ean cartesian com ponents of displacem ents are given by
where \]r is to be found from th e equations S S -' t* . <*■*> * a l9 a 2 m a y also b e c o m p le x c o n ju g a te s, w h ic h w a s n o t m e n tio n e d in G reen 1943, a n d th is case can also b e c o v ered b y sim ila r a n a ly sis. I n p r a c tic a l p ro b lem s, h o w e v e r , a l9 a 2 u su a lly ap p ea r to b e real an d th erefo re p o sitiv e .
plates
T h e g e n e r a l s o l u t i o n f o r a e o l o t r o p i c m a t e r i a l s
3. A general solution o f eq u atio n (2*4) m ay be ta k e n to be th e real p a rt o f X = f(z + 71z) + g(z + y zz), w here z = x -iy. I n previous w ork term s w hich produce a n isolated force a t th e origin w ere sep arated o u t from th e general functions, b u t here th e fu nction will be left in th e form (3*1). F rom (2-2) an d (3*1) it is found th a t th e cartesian com ponents o f stress are th e real p a rts of = -( i -r i ) T ( 2 + r 12 ) -( i -r 2)2/ ( 2 + r 22 ); yy = (1+7i)2/ ,/(z +ri2) + ( i+ y 2)29r/,(z +y22)> > xy = -i ( l -y l ) 
w here th e real p a rts only are to be tak en . F rom (2*7), (2*8) an d (3*1) th e cartesian com ponents of displacem ent are found to be (see Green 1942 ) th e real p a rts of
T h e s t r e s s r e s u l t a n t s r o u n d a c i r c u i t 4. The x an d y com ponents of stress a t th e curve 7) = co n stan t are
and using (3*2) these become th e real p arts of rjx = -i{l -y x) (e& + y x e~^)r(z + y 1z)-y 2) (e^ + y 2e~^ rjy = (l+ y 1)(ei* + y1e-i*)f"(z+y1z) + (l + y2)(ei* + y2e-i*)g"{z J (4-2) Also, if d si s an elem ent of th e curve m easured in an anti-clockwise direction (4-3) and hence th e cartesian com ponents Y of th e force resu ltan t exerted upon th e m aterial outside th e curve are th e real p arts of
or th e real p arts of th e change in values of
in passing once round th e curve. The couple M exerted upon th e m aterial outside th e curve 7j = constant is th e real p a rt of (4) (5) (6) or th e real p a rt of th e change in value of
in passing once round th e curve.
T h e g e n e r a l s o l u t i o n f o r i s o t r o p i c m a t e r i a l s
5. The stress function is now th e real p a rt of
and, as in th e aeolotropic case, term s which produce an isolated force a t th e origin are included in th e general form instead of being displayed separately as in previous work. The corresponding stresses are th e real p arts of f = -t { z ) + 2g '{z )-F {l)g * {z );
T he m ean displacem ents are now th e real p a rts o f
w here E is Y oung's m odulus a n d cr is th e o rd in ary P oisson's ratio . T he force a n d couple resu ltan ts are found b y a sim ilar process to th a t used in § 4 an d are th e real p a rts o f
or th e real p a rts of th e change in values of
in passing once ro u n d th e curve. I t can im m ediately be verified th a t (4-5) an d (5*6) give th e results (4*17), (2*23) an d (2*24) of P a p e r IV (Green 1942) . 
for aeolotropic m aterials. U sing (5-4) th e corresponding form s for isotropic m aterials are found to be 
F or isotropic m aterials it is possible to solve equations (6-2) for th e functions f(z), g(z) an d th e n to obtain general expressions for th e stresses from (5-2) and (5*3). W hen th e hole in an aeolotropic m aterial is circular or elliptical general values for th e stresses m ay be found from (6*1), (3*2) and (3*3). All these stresses are fairly com plicated b u t th e y tak e com paratively simple forms a t th e edge of th e hole an d only these values will be given here. Thus th e edge stresses for an aeolotropic m aterial are found to be th e real p arts of The expression (6*5) simplifies considerably for th e isotropic case and becomes th e real p a rt of (3-a-)(Be + VVe) = 2 E{G'(Q + H'(Q}/F'(Q. (6) (7) (8) 7.
Only one application of th e above analysis will be considered here. I t will be supposed th a t th e origin of co-ordinates is inside th e hole and th a t each point of th e boundary of th e hole receives a small rigid body ro tatio n about th e origin through an angle fi. Stevenso this problem for th e case of an elliptical hole in an isotropic m aterial. The p resen t w ork is applicable to circular or elliptical holes in aeolotropic m aterials or for th e m ore general hole (2* 1) in isotropic m aterials. The values of th e displacem ent com ponents a t th e edge of th e hole are
Ue =
Ve =fix, (7-1) a n d th e corresponding values of G(£), H (0 are
W hen th e hole is given b y th e tran sfo rm atio n (2*1) it can easily be verified th a t (7*2) are suitable form s for G(0 an d H (0 for isotropic m aterials, giving vanishing stresses an d displacem ents a t infinity, w hilst from (5-6) an d (6*2) it is found th a t th e couple applied to th e m aterial outside th e hole is M = 2ttPe \+ (7*3)
F o r aeolotropic m aterials th e forms (7*2) are suitable w hen th e hole is circular or elliptical, th a t is w hen ni s 0 or 1 in obtained from (4*7), (6*1) an d (7*2) an d is found to be th e real p a rt of M = 7r^{(61-6 0)(p 160+ p 261) -( 6 1 + 60)(p 360-p 461)}//i.
(7*4)
Stress systems in plates
PA R T II G e n e r a l s t r e s s f u n c t i o n s f o r c i r c u l a r h o l e s 8. W hen th e problem of an aeolotropic tension m em ber containing a circular hole was first solved (Green & Taylor 1945) fundam ental stress functions were used which were equivalent to th e complex stress functions (z + yxz)~n, (z + 7 zz)~n (n>l), (8*1) these being th e m ost obvious extension of th e forms used for isotropic m aterials. I t was found, however, th a t these were n o t com pletely suitable as, w hen th ey were com bined in an infinite series, th e series did n o t converge a t every point of th e plate. A general m ethod for finding suitable stress functions was given in a later paper (Green 1942) . Two functions of V(z) and W(z), were defined which were such th a t the real p a rt of V(z) = -and th e im aginary p a rt of W(z) = -rde a t th e edge of th e hole The general stress functions were th e n obtained in term s of F(z) an d W(z) by m eans of th e equations
(1 The constants A, B are related to th e cartesian com ponents Y of force a t th e origin by th e equations X = 2 7 r A ( l-y 1) ( l -y 2) ( a 1-a 2)s 22, Y = 2nB{ 1 + y x) (1 + y 2) (ax -a 2) s22.
( 8-6)
The stresses corresponding to (8*2) an d (8-3) are found from (3*2) an d (3*3) by using th e transform ation z = ae-X.
B y choosing suitable values for F(z), W(z) it is possible to find stress functions which have prescribed values for th e norm al an d shear stresses a t th e edge of th e hole r -a.A list of functions suitable for t view is given below, to g e th e r w ith th e corresponding values o f th e stresses a t th e edge o f th e hole, in p lan e p o lar co-ordinates r, an d also th e corre sponding edge values o f th e cartesian com ponents o f th e displacem ent. F o r convenience th e following n o ta tio n is in troduced, nam ely,
Stress systems in aeolotropic plates
T he q u an tities Rx a n d R2 are chosen to be positive an d an d < j> 2 are betw een -7T an d 7r:
+ (yx + y 2) (1 + + (37 i7 i -(7i + 7a)2-cos n® + (7i + 7 2) (1 ~ 37 i 7 2) cos 2) + cos + 4)6.,
fre -cos n6, r6e --sin nd, '
(n -4) 6 + (yx + y 2) (yxy2 -+{3 -(yx + y 2)2 -yf y|} cos n6 + (7i + y 2) (1 + y i y 2) cos (to + 2) 6 -y x y 2 cos .
(7 i-7 2) a n(27 2)n+1 -ST2 &»(*>) = -» y 1vw( l -Z 2)n+1, I 
The above list of fundam ental stress functions contains those which produce zero force resultants a t the hole. To complete th e list two more functions are added which give force resultants of am ount -2 along the x-and y-axes respectively: Xi = ^i (^) + A ( l -7 2)(g12-q 2g22)^lo g^ + Gg 1( y ) -A ( l -7 1)(g12-a 1g22)ylog2;
rre -cos 0, rde --sin 0,
(1 -7 l) S22 (*$12 ^1^22) wc and ve are constants.
Stress systems in plates
ia{s 12 ^2^22) ( ! + y 2 ) 522
ue an d ve are constan ts.
(8-26) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) 9. W hen th e region r^a contains a different m a teria l from th e re st of th e p la te fu rth e r stress functions are needed. I f th e m aterial inside th e circle r = a is isotropic, general stress functions m ay easily be obtained, b u t if it is aeolotropic, general functions ap p ear to be v ery com plicated. The fu n c tions required for problem s discussed in th is p ap er are, how ever, fairly sim ple an d only these will be given here. T he m aterial in th e region is supposed to h av e th e sam e directions o f sy m m etry as th e m aterial outside th e circle an d dashes will be ad d ed to denote th e elastic co n stan ts for th e m aterial:
Qu)
i + y 2 2 1 + y ;2 2 (y i-y 2) ( i -yiy2) %(Yi~ y2) (1 ~y iy 2 )
(9*4) (9-5) (9-6) 10.
In th e rest of th is p a rt of th e p ap er a num ber o f problem s will be exam ined w ith th e help of th e above stress functions. The w ork will be illu strated num erically for a specim en of spruce wood whose elastic con sta n ts are shown in tab le 1. The constants are chosen so th a t th e grain of th e wood is parallel to th e y-axis. I f th e values of s1JL an d s22 are in te r changed (which m eans a change in sign of y x an d y 2), th e n th e grain will be 80-2 parallel to th e rr-axis. The wood is cut from th e tree so th a t th e annular layers are parallel to the plane of th e plank and th e elastic constants sn , s22, s12, sM are m easured in sq. mm./lOOO kg. 
11.
In isotropic m aterials an all-round pressure a t th e edge of a circular hole produces a uniform norm al displacement, b u t this is n o t tru e for aeolotropic materials. The problem of a uniform all-round norm al pressure a t the edge of a circular hole in an aeolotropic m aterial was solved in a previous paper (Green 1942) . A solution is now given for the problem of a uniform norm al displacement a t th e edge of a circular hole. Such a con dition arises approxim ately if a pin or rivet is inserted into a hole, th e n atu ral diam eter of the pin being greater th a n the n atu ra l diam eter of th e hole, and when the pin is assumed to be very rigid com pared w ith th e m aterial of th e plate. Since th e problem in this form is one in which th e edge displacem ents have prescribed values, th e solution could be deduced from P a rt I. The solution given here uses the fundam ental stress functions developed above. The required stress function is
X = ^X o + B A ( H * l )
where the constants A, B are to be found from th e condition th a of th e circle r = a receives a small norm al displacem ent c so th a t ap^A -ap^B -c, (11*2)
The average norm al pressure P on th e edge of th e hole is -and th e edge stresses are rre = *A + Bc os 2d sin 26,
(1 + 7i 72) cos 40 -y x y 2 cos 66}.
Using th e values of the elastic constants which are given in table 1 it is d th a t B = 0*527
Pa nd the values of the edge stresses are recorded in ta b le 2 w here th e line 6 = 0 is p arallel to th e grain. T he values show n in figure 1 a n d th e v alu es o f 66 corresponding to c o n stan t n o rm al p ressure are included fo r com parison. F o r a n isotropic m a teria l th e valu e of 66/P equals 1 a t all p o in ts o f th e circle for b o th th e case o f c o n sta n t n o rm al pressure a n d th e case o f c o n sta n t n o rm al displacem ent, b u t th e re is a m a rk e d difference in th e tw o cases w hen th e m a teria l is as highly aeolotropic as spruce. T he m ax im u m o f 66 occurs a t v ery different p o in ts a n d is m u ch g re a te r for th e case of co n stan t norm al displacem ent. 12. This is a special case of the problem solved in P a rt I. I f each point of the circumference of the hole receives a small rotation about the centre through an angle ft then a suitable stress function is 3 where th e line = 0 is chosen to be parallel to the grain. The values of 66, rO and fr are shown in figure 2 together w ith th e values of 66 when a uniform couple G is applied a t th e edge of the hole.
Stress systems in plates eo
X = A 0 q + B0'% ,(12-
B o l t i n a t e n s i o n m e m b e r
13.
A problem of some practical im portance arises when a pin or bolt is inserted into a circular hole in a piece of tim ber under tension, the n atural diam eter of the bolt being greater th a n th a t of the hole, and a solution of the problem is given in this section. Coker and Filon exam ined the problem when the m aterials of the bolt and plate are both isotropic by extending some work of Suyehiro (1914) . They assumed th a t (i) the friction between th e pin and the plate could be neglected;
(ii) contact is m aintained between the bolt and the plate throughout.
The same assumptions are made here so th a t a t the boundary r = frx =rr2, rOx = r O 2 = 6, (ur)2 = (ur)1 + c, the suffixes 1 and 2 referring to th e bolt and th e plate respectively, and c being the excess of the natural radius of th e bolt over the natural radius of the hole. The plate is aeolotropic of th e ty p e considered throughout this paper and th e bolt will be supposed to be isotropic w ith Y oung's m odulus E' and Poisson's ratio <r'. The stress functions are th en tak en to be 00 X = C0r2+ 2 C2n{(2n + 1) a2r2n ooa 2nd -(2n -(r^a), n =* 1 (13-4) 00 a n d # = | T^2 + A 0^0 + A 2x 2 + i?2^2+ 2 -^2»(AiW+#a») (13*5)
These give a tension T a t infinity parallel to th e rr-axis and single-valued stresses and displacements a t all points o f th e m aterial and th e bolt. Con dition (13*2) gives A 2-B 2 = \T , and condition (13*1) requires th a t A 0 + £ T = 2<70,
A fter some straightforw ard calculation it is found th a t th e condition (13*3) is satisfied if
•^■2ra-2 2 9 1 + 1 \ 2 w + l 2w-1/ 1 I f th e b o lt is to rem ain in c o n ta c t w ith th e p la te a t all p o in ts of th e circle r -a th e n th e n o rm al stress m u st alw ays be a pressure a n d th is m eans th a t c/(aT) m u s t exceed a certain n u m b er w hich will be d en o ted b y A. I f T exceeds c/(aX) a g ap will ap p ear betw een th e b o lt a n d th e p lan k a t th e p o in ts w here th e d ia m ete r p arallel to th e line of th e ten sio n cuts th e circular b o u n d ary . I t is o f some in te re st to exam ine th e case w hen co n tact ju s t ceases a t th ese po in ts, i.e. w hen Tan d calculations h av e been m ade for a b o lt in a spruce plank. C alculations for a n isotropic p la n k have also been m ade for com parison.
T he elastic co n stan ts o f th e b o lt m ay ta k e vario u s values so for sim plicity th e calculations h av e been confined to th e case w hen th e m aterial o f th e b o lt is supposed to be v ery rigid com pared w ith th e m aterial o f th e plank, in w hich case th e G term s o f th e rig h t-h an d side o f eq uations (13-8) m ay be neglected. T he e x tra calculation which is req u ired to allow for th e elasticity of th e b o lt is n o t g reat.
F o r a rigid b o lt in a n isotropic p la te EX = (11 an d w hen T -c/(aX) th e edge stresses in th e p la te a t th e bo u n d ary reduce to rf2 --6T(1 -cos 20)1(5-cr), 662 = T{11-tr -2(2 -tr) cos 20}/(5 -cr).
(13-16) T h e solution does n o t reduce to a finite n u m b e r o f te rm s w hen th e m a te ria l o f th e p la n k is n o t isotropic. T h e coefficients A 2, for spruce h av e been fo u n d from eq u atio n s (13*6) a n d ( 
Tension parallel to B o l t s o r k n o t s i n a t e n s i o n m e m b e r
14.
The condition th a t friction between th e bolt and th e plate is negli gible is probably not accurately fulfilled in practice. Any practical estim ate of th e effect of friction seems to be difficult, b u t it is of some interest to con sider the limiting case in which the surfaces are perfectly rough so th a t th e conditions a t r = a become frx = fr2, (14-1)
W h en c = 0 th ese con d itio n s will also be applicab le to th e pro b lem o f a circ u lar d isc o n tin u ity (such as a live k n o t) in a te n sio n m em b er if th e d is c o n tin u ity is rig id ly connected, w ith th e re st o f th e p la te. I t is found th a t a so lu tio n o f th e te n sio n pro b lem satisfy in g conditions (14-l)~(14-3) can be expressed in finite te rm s ev en if th e m a te ria l o f th e b o lt or d isco n tin u ity is aeolotropic as well as t h a t o f th e p lan k . I f th e m a te ria l o f th e b o lt or d isc o n tin u ity is aeolotropic w ith tw o d irectio n s o f sy m m e try in th e sam e d irectio n s as th o se o f th e p la te, su ita b le stress fu n ctio n s are
if th e re is a uniform ten sio n T a t in fin ity p arallel to th e #-axis. T h e con d itions (14*1) a n d (14-2) give
A + \ T = C, = t a n d (14*3) can be satisfied if
aPlA -a p ,B + a sxxT = a(s[x + s'2)C + a(s' -s' 12)D + cA ^
ap2A + a p 1B + as12T = a(s22 + s i2)
T he stresses in th e p la n k a t th e edge o f th e circle r -a are Consider first th e problem of a rough b o lt in a ten sio n m em ber. As in § 13 th e b o lt will rem ain in co n tact w ith th e p la n k p ro v id ed c/(aT) exceeds a certain n u m b er A a n d calculations are again carried o u t for th e case w hen T = c/(aA), i.e. w hen th e b o lt is only ju s t in co n tact w ith th e p lan k a t th e en d o f th e d iam eter of th e circle w hich is p arallel to th e applied tension. Also, calculations are again confined to a rigid bolt. F o r a n isotropic plan k EX = (5 + <r)/(3-er) a n d th e edge stresses for th e case T = A) are ------sin 20, 3 -or (14-13) The values of A, A, B for spruce are given in W hen th e tension is applied parallel to th e grain in spruce th e shear stress rO a t the edge of a rough bolt is quite small and the values of 66 and rr a t the edge of a rough bolt do n ot differ greatly from those a t th e edge of a sm ooth b o lt, ex ce p t in sm all regions a t th e ends o f th e d ia m ete r o f th e b o lt w hich is p erp en d icu lar to th e g rain. T he differences b etw een rou g h a n d sm ooth b o lts is r a th e r m ore m a rk e d w hen th e ten sio n is ap p lied p erp en d ic u lar to th e g ra in in spruce, also for isotropic m aterials, a n d th e stresses are com pared g rap h ically fo r a n isotropic m a teria l in figure 7. T he problem o f a live k n o t in a ten sio n m em ber m a y also be discussed w ith th e help o f th e analysis o f th is section b y p u ttin g c = 0. T he solution th e n assum es th a t th e k n o t is connected co n tinuously w ith th e re st o f th e plan k . T he a c tu a l v alu es o f th e elastic co n stan ts o f th e k n o t will be v ery difficult to determ in e, b u t th e lim iting case in w hich th e k n o t is supposed to be v e ry rigid com pared w ith th e re st o f th e p la n k is o f some in te re st a n d calculations h av e b een m ad e for th is case. T he problem is th e n really eq u iv alen t to a circular hole w ith clam ped edges in a ten sio n m em ber. T he v alu es o f th e coefficients A , B a re g iven in ta b le 8 a n d th e corresp o n d in g edge stresses a re reco rd ed in ta b le 9, w here = 0 is p arallel to th e ten sio n .
rr2 = A + \ T + {B + %T) cos
0/7T ]L rr = ---------(1 -cos 3 -or T §0 = ------(5 -o' + 2er cos 20}. 3 -< t k 2 T
T a b l e 7 . V a l u e s o f s t r e s s e s o n t h e e d g e o f t h e h o l e F IL L E D W IT H A R O U G H R IG ID B O L T : SPR
T h e d is trib u tio n s o f 66 a n d rr a re show n in figure 8 for th e case w h en th e te n sio n is p a ra lle l to th e g ra in a n d in figure 9 fo r th e case w h en th e te n sio n is p e rp e n d ic u la r to th e g rain . T h e valu es o f a ro u n d a n u n stressed circu lar hole in a te n sio n m e m b er a re also show n in figures 8 a n d 9. e°F ig u r e 9. Stresses at the edge of a knot in a spruce plank. Tension parallel to W h en th e pro b lem o f a n u n stressed circu lar hole in a spruce ten sio n m em b er w as solved (G reen & T ay lo r 1945) a n e stim a te o f th e ty p e o f failu re to be ex p ec ted w as m ad e b y ap p ly in g u ltim a te y ield v alu es for spruce in co n ju n ctio n w ith th e calcu lated stresses. A sim ilar process can be carried o u t for th e problem o f a k n o t in a ten sio n m em b er a n d it is fo u n d th a t th e resu lts are v e ry sim ilar in c h a ra c te r to th o se fo u n d for a hole. I n p a rtic u la r, w hen th e ten sio n is ap p lied p arallel to th e g rain failu re m ay ta k e place a t th e edge o f th e k n o t b y a b reak d o w n in sh ear p arallel to th e grain, th e sh ear cracks being in alm o st th e sam e positions as th e y are for th e hole.
K n o t s i n p l a n k b e n t b y c o u p l e s
15.
I n th is section th e p la n k is supposed to be b o u n d ed b y tw o s tra ig h t edges y = ± 6 , w here 6 is so large th a t th e edges m a y be th o u g h t o f as being a t infinite d istan ce a p a rt. T h e p la n k is ac te d on b y a couple so th a t th e re is a p u re bending m o m en t o f am o u n t M across ev ery section o f th e p la te p arallel to th e y-axis. T he p la n k contains a circular k n o t o f rad iu s a w hose centre is a t th e origin o f co-ordinates. As a tte n tio n will be confined to a k n o t w hich is supposed to be v ery rigid com pared w ith th e re st o f th e p la n k it is sufficient to consider conditions a t th e edge of th e k n o t w hich are eq u i v a le n t to clam ping. A su itab le stress fu n ctio n for th e p lan k is th e n X = lMy*Jb* + A 0 1 + (15-1) a n d th e conditions a t th e edge o f th e k n o t require t h a t
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F o r a n iso tro p ic m a te ria l th e stresses a t th e edge o f a rig id k n o t red u ce to ddjcr SMa f sin 0 sin 301 rO SMa ( cos 0 cos 301 26s \ " l+<r+ 3 -<r/ ' (15-9)
C alcu latio n s h a v e b e e n c a rrie d o u t fo r a n iso tro p ic m a te ria l w hose P o isso n 's ra tio is \ a n d also fo r a sp ru ce p la n k . T h e v alu es o f th e c o n s ta n ts A , K 1 fo r sp ru ce a re g iv e n in ta b le 10, th e co rresp o n d in g stresses b eing
yee/aM for free hole reco rd ed in ta b le 11 w here th e b en d in g m o m en t a c ts across sections w hich a re p erp e n d ic u la r to 0 = 0. T h e d is trib u tio n o f stress is show n graphically in figures 10, 11 a n d 12 resp ectiv ely fo r a n iso tro p ic m a teria l, fo r spruce w hen th e b en d in g m o m e n t is across sections w hich a re p erp en d icu lar to th e g rain a n d fo r spruce w hen th e b en d in g m o m en t is across sections w hich are p arallel to th e g rain . T h e co rresponding v alu es o f th e stress a t th e edge o f a free hole a re in clu d ed fo r com parison. I n ta b le 10 each coefficient is to be m u ltip lied b y a M /ft3. B ending te s ts on w ooden p la n k s a re u su ally carried o u t on p la n k s c u t in th e L, T o r L, Rp lan es a n d b e n t b y couples across sections w h p e rp e n d ic u la r to th e L d irec tio n , a n d failu re w o u ld n o rm a lly be ex p e c te d b y b re a k d o w n in fibres in com pression a t th e edge o f th e p la n k . W h en th e p la n k c o n ta in s no k n o ts o r holes th e m a x im u m v alu e o f b2x x /M a t th e edge o f th e p la n k is 1*5. W h e n a n iso tro p ic p la n k b e n t b y couples is p ierced b y a c e n tra l hole H o w lan d & S tev e n so n (1933) h a v e show n t h a t th e m a x im u m stre ss a t th e edge o f th e p la n k is o n ly v e ry slig h tly less th a n 1*5 ev en w h en th e hole occupies h a lf th e w id th o f th e p la n k . T h e sam e re s u lt m ig h t be e x p e c te d for a w ooden p la n k w h en th e L d irec tio n is p arallel to th e edge. I t is o f in te re s t to en q u ire w h e th e r a c e n tra l k n o t o r hole in a w ooden p la n k is likely to affect th e k in d o f failu re to be e x p e c te d in b en d in g te sts. B y a p p ly in g v alu es o f u ltim a te y ield stresses w hich h a v e b een u sed p rev io u sly (G reen & T a y lo r 1945) to th e specim en o f w ood considered here, w hich is c u t in th e L , T p lane, it is seen from ta b le 11 th a t, if b reak d o w n could ta k e place a t th e edge o f th e k n o t it w o u ld do so b y failu re o f th e fibres in th e L d irec tio n in com pression a t a b o u t 30° from th e sectio n o f th e p la n k th ro u g h th e cen tre o f th e k n o t, w here b2x x jM = l'la /b . v alue, w hich is n o t lik ely to be a lte re d m u c h b y th e presence o f th e s tra ig h t b o u n d a rie s if a/b is n o t to o large, it is seen th a t fo r a/b = 0-5 th e m ax im u m v alu e o f b2x x /M = 0-85 a n d th is is well below th e m ax im u m a t th e edge of th e p la n k . I t th u s seem s p ro b ab le t h a t m o st k n o ts s itu a te d n e a r th e cen tre o f th e p la n k will n o t ap p rec iab ly a lte r th e con d itio n s o f failure.
R eferrin g to ta b le 3 a o f a p rev io u s p a p e r (G reen 1942) a sim ila is reac h ed w hen th e p la n k is p ierced b y a ce n tra l hole p ro v id ed th a t th e hole occupies less th a n a q u a rte r o f th e sectio n o f th e p lan k . F o r larg er holes failu re a t th e hole itse lf becom es possible.
P A R T I I I T h e g e n e r a l m e t h o d o f s o l u t i o n
16.
So fa r a tte n tio n h as been confined to problem s o f stress d istrib u tio n s in p la te s o f infinite e x te n t w hich co n tain a single hole or d isco n tin u ity . T h e presence o f o th e r holes m ay h av e considerable effect on th e d is trib u tio n o f stress a n d in th is p a r t o f th e p a p e r a m e th o d o f solution is given for problem s o f stress d istrib u tio n s in a n infinite aeolotropic p la te containing a n y n u m b e r o f circu lar holes o f v ary in g rad ii. T h e m e th o d o f solu tio n is analogous to th a t used p reviously (G reen 1941) for isotropic m aterials.
A t th e cen tre o f each hole a set o f re c tan g u lar axes is ta k e n parallel to th e directions of sy m m etry o f th e m aterial. F o r exam ple, if Or is th e centre of th e rth hole whose radius is ar, axes are ta k e n a t Or w hieh m ay be denoted by 0 rxr, Oryr. R eferred to these axes a t 0 r a complex co-ordinate zr m ay be defined as zr -xr + iyr = Rrei0r, (16* 1) where Rr, 0r are plane polar co-ordinates having th e ir origin a t Or. I f th ere were no holes in th e p late th e n th e stresses produced in it w hen it is acted on by a system of generalized plane stress m ay be derived from a stress function y 0.* In order to allow for th e effect o f th e holes a fu n d am en tal set of stress functions is requ ;red for each hole w hich gives zero stresses a t infinity an d which gives single-valued expressions for th e corresponding stresses and displacem ents. S uitable functions are those defined in P a r t I I , nam ely ryn, rtfn, r&n, r&'n, where th e prefix r refers to th e r th hole. E x p a n s i o n s a b o u t t h e c e n t r e o f a n y c i r c l e
17.
Before th e constants can be evalu ated it is necessary to express th e stress functions in term s o f each set of polar co-ordinates an d hence to o b tain F ourier expansions for th e stresses a t th e edge o f each hole. The stress functions related to th e origin 0 3 produce stresses over th e edge of th e hole Rr = ar surrounding th e origin Or w hich can be expressed in th e following form s: T h e coefficients in th e se F o u rie r ex p an sio n s h av e n o t b een e v a lu a te d fo r th e g en eral case b u t th e v alu es re q u ire d for th e p a rtic u la r pro b lem con sid ered h ere a re g iv en in § 19.
E v a l u a t i o n o f t h e c o n s t a n t s
18.
T h e stresses corresponding to X can 5e 6r a n d a t th e circum ference o f th e circle R r = ar th e y ta k e th e form s The symbol ]£' means the sum for all values of s from 1 to m excluding th e S = 1 value s -r. The above equations were derived from th e boundary conditions a t th e edge of a typical hole whose centre is 0 r. Similar sets of equations m ay be obtained from th e boundary conditions a t th e edges of all th e oth er holes and so r will tak e all values from 1 to m .
Since E q u a tio n (18-13) includes th e case 0 if th e c o n stan ts a re defined to be kd%'r = kas Q > r, k8% 'r = koi% > r, kvs 0'r = kg%'r, krjs Q 'r = kvftr. N o a tte m p t w ill be m ad e here to estab lish th e convergence o f th e ab o v e form al solution.
Tw o EQUAL CIRCULAR HOLES
19.
T he analysis developed in § §16-18 w ill now be ap p lied to th e p a r tic u la r case o f tw o eq u al holes s itu a te d so th a t th e ir line o f centres is e ith e r along or p erp en d icu lar to th e grain. A xes Oxy x; 0 2x 2, 0 2y 2, are ta k e n a t th e centres o f th e circles as show n in figure 13 A ttention will be confined to stress systems which are symmetrical about the line of centres 0 X0 2 and the perpendicular bisector of 0 X0 2 so th a t th e stress function (16*2) reduces to 00 00
In order to complete the solution of any given problem it is necessary to obtain the values of the coefficients given in § 17 which arise from th e Fourier expansions of th e values of the stresses over the hole Rx = a due to stress functions which are related to the other hole. F or this purpose Fourier expansions of expressions of the type
are required in term s of Qx when Rx = a.
F igure 13
For convenience the following notation is introduced:
and a suffix 1 or 2 is added to A, /i, w to correspond w ith y equal to y x or y 2 respectively. W hen % = aeidi, th e expression (19-3) can, w ith the help of (19*1) and (19*4), be w ritten as Qf-r-sassrr (19-9) r = 0 T his series m ay be d ifferen tiated a n y n u m b e r o f tim es w ith resp ect to w a n d i t m a y also b e show n th a t it m a y be differen tiated a t least tw ice w ith resp ect to yi n th e possible ran g e o f v alu es o f fi, w. T h u s th e series (19*9) will satisfy eq u a tio n (19*8) p ro v id ed t h a t ( i -/ » 2) -g -f -2 / t ( » + 2 )-g^ + ( r -» -l ) ( r + n + 2)G r = 0. T h e re le v a n t solution o f th is e q u atio n is
Gr(/i) =
A F (r + n + 2, n + 1 -w here F(r + n + 2, n + 1 -r; n + 2 ; 8 ) is th e o rd function,
A is a nu m erical facto r w hich depends on r a n d n a n d 8 = £(1 -/i) T h e facto r A can be d eterm in ed b y considering th e expansion o f x F (ju,, w) w hen [i = 1. I t is found th a t " (r7 ( » (^t ) "l 2*+i F ( r + n + 2 ,n + l -r ;n + 2; S), (19 an d th is m a y also be expressed in th e form = r!^(7 i+ i)! ( / t + l ) T O +1^" r , r + 1 ; n + 2 ; 8) ' (19'13) T he above expansion m ay also be o b tain ed b y using L ag ran g e's expansion form ula (see H obson 1931) w hich gives Gr(/i) in term s o f th e associated L egendre function
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T h e rem ain in g coefficients in (17*1) a n d (17*2) m a y be fo u n d b y a sim ilar process. T h e d etails o f th e w o rk w ill be o m itte d a n d only th e final resu lts w ill b e q u o te d here. T h u s, fo r k^O , n^O ,
w + 2 ; < $r) -r i (^2 -l ) n+1( l + r i fc)A|r-ny^-fc^( -2 r , 2 r + l ; rc + 2; £2)}, Stress systems in a plates M/72.1 (~)w+1 S (2fc+l)(r+l)(2r + n + 2)! 2fc+1 (7 i -72) 2w(w+ 1) !r = fc_i (r + 2 + &)! (r + 1 -&)!
x {72(^1-l ) n+1 (1 + y f +1) A f +1~" y j -" -* 1 , 2r + 2; w + 2; -7 i (/*2 -^M 1 + 7 f +1) A f+1^y £^*^( -2^-i , 2 r + 2; ^+ 2; < *2)}, (10*19) (_ 2r,2r+l ; n; <^2)}, n 2,1 (~)n+1 y (2ft+l)(r+l)(2 2*+1 (7 i -72) 271-2 (»-!)!*■ = *-1 (r + 2 + ! +1 x {(/*i-1 )n_1 (1 + y?fc+1) A f_ 1 _ w yr-n St ) -(/t2-l)n~1(l+ y § Jk+l)A|r-1_ny2-w-&-2.F( -2r-l,2r+2; n; <J2)}, (19*25) (-)» S (r+l)(2r+l)(2r + n -l ) l 2* (7i -72) 2W -2(% -1)! r = & -1 (r+l + A;)! (r+l-A;)! x {(/*i" * )w-1 (1 + 7 ifc)A f-"-2 y j-» -fc-2 2r+l; w; -(/t2-l)n_1(l + yl*)A|r-n~2y2-n -*~2jFT ( -2r, 2 r+ 1; w; <J2)}, (19*26) 21 (_)«+i ® (r+l)(2r + 3)(2r + w)! ar2fc+1 v (7i -y2)2n~2(w -1) ! r ( r + 2 + k)\(r+l-k)\
x {(/*! -l)w"1(l + 7 2&+1)Afr_1-w7 j-n_*_2jP(-2r-l,2r + 2; n; £x) -(/W 2-l)n-1(l+ y §*+1)A|r-1~n y2_n_&-2.F( -2r-l,2r + 2; w; £2)}.
The remaining coefficients in (17*1) and (17*2) are zero for two holes whose line of centres is along or perpendicular to the grain. The set of coefficients n<4*2, ... is equal to the set na |'\ ... given above. Calculations for any given material and for particular arrangements of the hole are long. In order to get some idea of the effect of one hole on the stress distribution round a neighbouring hole calculations have been made, with the help of § § 17-19, for spruce when the grain is perpendicular to the line of centres and for the case when the distance between the centres of the holes is four times the radius of either hole, i.e. b = 4 The tabulation of the various constants which are needed in this work would take up considerable space, and they are of no use for any other material or arrange ment of holes, so only the final values of the edge stresses round either hole are given in table 12 where 0 -0 is parallel to the line of ce 60 for a single hole in spruce are included for comparison. I t will be seen th a t th e p resen ce o f th e seco n d hole te n d s to red u ce th e m a g n itu d e s o f th e stre ss ro u n d m o st o f th e hole, th e re d u c tio n being m o st m a rk e d in th e com pressive s tre ss a t p o in ts o f th e tw o holes w h ich a re n e a re st to g e th e r. C alculations are ag ain lim ited to a spruce p la n k w hose g rain is p e rp e n d icu lar to th e line o f cen tres a n d for th e case 4a. T h e stresses a t th e edge o f e ith e r hple a re show n in ta b le 13 w here 0 is p arallel to th e line o f centres a n d th e valu es for a single hole are in clu d ed for com parison. I n th is case there is a general increase in the values of the tensional edge stresses due to the presence of the second hole, the increase being greatest a t the points of the holes which are nearest together although these are not the points a t which there is the greatest percentage increase. The compressive stress is slightly less for two holes th an for one. In general it may be concluded th a t the stress distribution round a hole in a spruce tension member is not greatly affected by th e presence of another hole provided th a t the line of centres of the holes is perpendicular to the grain and to the tension, and provided th a t the shortest distance between the boundaries of the holes is not smaller th an the diameter of either hole. W hen the tension is parallel to the line of centres the effect of the second hole is more marked b ut the magnitudes of the stresses are mostly less than for a single hole.
